In order to analyze the influence of technical parameters on work roll axial force of four-high continuous variable crown (CVC) mill, the deformation analyzing model with top roll system and strip was established based on influence function method. Then a CVC work roll curve designing scheme was proposed and it was carried out on some cold rolling mill considering the requirement of comprehensive work roll axial force minimization. The status of comprehensive work roll axial force is improved considering the rolling schedule that is beneficial to the roller bearing. Corresponding to the newly designed work roll contour, the backup roll end chamfer was designed considering comprehensive performance of interroll stress concentration, comprehensive work roll axial force, and strip shape control ability. The distribution of roll wear with newly designed backup roll contour is more even according to the field application data. The newly established roll configuration scheme is beneficial to four-high CVC mill.
Introduction
Rolling process simulation is a feasible method to analyze the rolling technology and characteristic of equipment and control system. The popular simulating methods for strip rolling process analysis include finite element method, boundary element method, and influence function method. Among them, influence function method is always chosen for fewer assumptions, faster calculation speed, and better calculation accuracy which satisfy the requirement of project well. It is first proposed by Edwards and Spooner [1] based on the work of Shohet and Townsend [2] , improved by Nakajima [3] , Tozawa and Ishikawa [4] , and Wang [5] subsequently, and now the influence function method has become relatively sound.
Many rolling process analyses were carried out using influence function method. Jiang et al. [6] obtained the rolling force, intermediate force, roll edge kiss force, and strip shape in cold rolling of ultra-thin strip with roll edge kiss. Gong et al. [7] analyzed the regularity of roll elastic deformation under the condition of different stiffness between the driving side and operating side. Liang [8] established the elastic deformation model for the roll stack of six-high cold rolling mill and the preset model of intermediate and work roll bending force. Wang et al. [9] proposed a high-efficiency calculation method of roll stack elastic deformation for four-high mill and obtained strip thickness distribution, rolling pressure, and pressure between rolls. Chen et al. [10] established the models of rolls system elastic deformation and roll flattening deformation considering work roll contact.
Load distribution optimization is a feasible way for strip shape control in the traditional rolling mills, while its effect is limited [11] . The CVC system is developed as a more effect control method and is employed on many cold rolling and hot rolling mills [12] . The work rolls of the fourhigh CVC mill both have an "S" shape and are arranged antisymmetrically. Through the axial shifting of two work rolls towards each other, a continuously adjustable rolling gap contour could be obtained. Lu et al. [13] presented a design method of a third-order CVC roll contour considering the axial force minimization as the design criteria of monomial coefficient. Wei et al. [14] gave a CVC work roll designing method considering the minimization of work roll diameter difference along the barrel. Liu et al. [15] presented a CVC work roll contour design method considering the effective crown control range corresponding to the maximum strip width. The quadratic and cubic coefficients of the third-order curve are determined by the strip crown control range, while the monomial coefficient is acquired through minimization of work roll axial force. However, the work roll axial force is calculated only considering the original work roll contour and axial component of rolling force whose distribution is regarded as uniform.
There is a force concentration at the backup roll end for the CVC roll system which usually causes series abrasion or surface spalling [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Cao et al. [21] presented a parameter to appraise the roll contour self-maintenance and analyzed the backup roll wear of hot wide strip mill. Cao et al. [22] also used this method to evaluate the self-maintenance of an asymmetry self-compensating work roll for schedule-free rolling in a 1700 mm hot strip mill. Xu et al. [23] applied this method on CVC work roll wear of hot strip finishing mill. Hao et al. [24] presented a CVC-VCR (variable contact backup roll) compounded backup roll contour in order to avoid the serious and nonuniform wear and edge spalling. Sun et al. [25] analyzed the distribution of contact pressure between rolls of three kinds of different chamfer shapes at the end of backup rolls and compared it with that without chamfer. Liu et al. [26] analyzed the influence of strip width, shift position, bending force, backup roll crown, and parameter of circle and parabolic chamfer on interroll contact pressure distribution. Guo et al. [27] analyzed the influence of different large-arc compound chamfer parameters on lateral stiffness, adjustment efficiency of bending force, and roll uneven wear. Wang et al. [28] gave a pressure-equalizing backup roll contour with combination of variable crown backup roll and CVC backup roll contours in order to improve the contact condition between work and backup roll. Kong et al. [20] developed a smart contact backup roll for homogenizing contact pressure between rolls and minimizing the harmful contact zone in different strip width in order to solve the serious backup roll spalling. Most influencing factors on interroll force concentration and strip shape control ability were considered separately in the above analyses. Although a chamfer with relatively better performance is provided, a systematic designing scheme considering the comprehensive performance has not been proposed.
In this paper, the deformation model of top roll system and strip with influence function method was established. A new comprehensive work roll axial force calculation method was established considering the comprehensive work roll contour with backup roll and strip. The influence factors on comprehensive work roll axial force were analyzed. Then a new work roll contour designing method was proposed considering the comprehensive work roll axial force minimization, work roll diameter difference minimization, and rolling schedule. Corresponding to the newly designed CVC work roll, the backup roll end chamfer was optimized by minimization of objective function value composed of interroll force concentration, comprehensive work roll axial force, and shape control ability. Then the roll contour configuration scheme for four-high CVC mill is established systematically.
Roll Deformation of 4-High CVC Mill
Influence function method is established according to deformation energy principle considering the backup and work rolls as double-layer elastic foundation beam. In this research, the rolls are considered as double cantilever model and the fulcrum of the beams is in the mill centerline. On each side of the fulcrum, there is a cantilever beam for the backup roll and work roll, respectively. The deformation model with top roll system and strip of CVC mill and the representative parameters are shown in Figure 1 . In the rolling process with work roll shift distance , the strip slice elements on operation and driving side are both , and the slab elements of contact area between work roll and backup roll of both sides are .
is the width of slice element. is the total rolling force. is the rolling force at element . is the contact force between work roll and backup roll at element . W is the work roll bending force. br is the distance between two work roll bending cylinders or two mill screwdown cylinders. b is the width of backup roll barrel. w is the width of work roll barrel. Engineering   3 is the strip width. b is the backup roll diameter. w is the nominal diameter of work roll.
Mathematical Problems in

Split of Roll and Strip.
For the top and bottom work roll is arranged antisymmetrically, and the distribution of unit rolling force, strip deformation, and exit thickness will be symmetric with mill centerline. While the distribution of interroll force is in an "S" form due to the special CVC work roll contour, the elastic deformation of top and bottom rolls will be antisymmetric, respectively [26] . The force between work roll and backup roll or strip is discretized using the same method as rolls; the distributed force of each element is represented by the concentrated load of the element. As shown in Figure 1 , there are two element numbering rules, the first is from the left to the right of backup roll, and the second is from rolling centerline to both left and right sides. The rolling force, interroll force, work roll deflection, backup roll deflection, interroll flattening, and work roll-strip flattening are all expressed by vectors as in [5] . There are seven equations for elastic deformation calculation of four-high rolling mill including four deformation equations, one force balancing equation, and two deformation compatibility equations.
Elastic Deformation Calculation.
The forces cause the work roll deflection including rolling force, interroll force, and work roll bending force, so work roll deflection at element could be expressed as [5, 6] 
where W ( , ) is the work roll deflection influence function due to the combined bending and shear forces generated by rolling and interroll force at element ; FW ( ) is the work roll bending influence function due to the work roll bending force. The backup roll deflection is caused only by the interroll force, so backup roll deflection at element could be expressed as [5, 6] 
where B ( , ) is the backup roll deflection influence function due to the combined bending and shear forces generated by interroll force at element . The force causing flattening between work roll and strip is the rolling force, and the force causing the flattening between work roll and backup roll is the interroll force, so flattening at element could be expressed as [5, 6] 
where WS ( , ) is the flattening influence function of work roll and strip due to the rolling force at element ; L and R are the element numbers at left and right edge of strip according to the second numbering rule; WB ( , ) is the flattening influence function of work roll and backup roll due to the interroll force at element .
Force Balance Relation.
The force applied to the work roll in the rolling process includes deformation force from strip, the work roll bending force from bending cylinder, and the interroll force between work roll and backup roll, and these forces should be balanced. Then the relationship can be expressed as [5, 6] 
Deformation Compatibility Relation.
The compatibility for the contact of work roll and backup roll varies by the backup roll deflection, work roll deflection, roll crown, and flattening between work roll and backup roll. It could be expressed as [5, 6 ]
where WB0 ( ) is the centerline flattening between work roll and backup roll; W ( ) and B ( ) are the combined grinded and thermal cambers of work roll and backup roll at element , respectively. The compatibility for the contact of strip and work roll varies by the work roll deflection, roll crown, and flattening between work roll and strip. Then the compatibility relation could be expressed as [5, 6] (6) where ℎ( ) is the exit thickness of element above symmetric line of top and bottom roll system; ℎ 0 ( ) is the exit thickness at the rolling centerline above symmetric line; WS0 ( ) is the centerline flattening between work roll and strip; WS ( ) is the flattening between work roll and strip; W ( ) is the combined grinded and thermal cambers of work roll; W ( ) is the deflection of work roll.
Axial Force Analysis
The parameters used in the simulation are as follows: work roll nominal diameter, 450 mm; work roll barrel, 1950 mm; crown control range of the CVC work roll, 0∼0.7 mm; work roll shift range, −100∼100 mm; Poisson's ratio of work roll, 0.3; Young's modulus of work roll, 22,000 kg/mm 2 ; distance between the center of two bending cylinders, 2850 mm; backup roll normal diameter, 1250 mm; backup roll barrel, 1750 mm; backup roll crown, 0 mm; Poisson's ratio of backup roll, 0.3; Young's modulus of backup roll, 22,000 kg/mm 2 ; distance between the center of two screwdown cylinders, 2850 mm; entry thickness of strip, 2.80 mm; exit thickness of strip, 2.12 mm; strip width, 1270 mm; back tension, 35 kN; forward tension, 145.75 kN; rolling speed, 11.75 m/s; and work roll bending force, −350∼450 kN. Deformation resistance for SPCC product is expressed as
where is deformation resistance, MPa: = 592.33, = 131.99, and = 0.61, and = 6.46, and is the true strain.
Friction coefficient of field application for SPCC product is expressed as
where = 0.0285, = −0.0869, = 0.4433, and ℎ is the exit thickness of strip.
The axial force is harmful to the roller bearing. So the axial force minimization is used in the monomial coefficient designing of CVC work roll. Usually the rolling force distribution is considered uniform and the original work roll contour parameters are used [12] . While the actual distributions of rolling force and interroll force are not uniform, then there will be axial components of them applied on work roll. Furthermore, the roll contour with elastic deformation is a compound curve which consists of grinded roll curve, roll deflection, and roll flattening. In the following analysis, the compound roll contour and actual force distribution are considered in order to get a more accurate axial force.
Comprehensive Work Roll Contour with Backup Roll.
The flattening between work roll and backup roll can be divided into two parts, one part for work roll and the other for backup roll. Then the compatibility equation of work roll and backup roll can be rewritten as follows:
where WB W ( ) is the interroll flattening part of work roll;
WB B ( ) ℎ( ) is the interroll flattening part of backup roll.
In order to obtain the compound work roll contour between work roll and backup roll, (9) could be transformed into
The left side of (10) could be used to denote the compound profile of work roll. Therefore, the compound profile of work roll for the above-mentioned normal rolling process is shown in Figure 2 (a). The compound profile between backup roll and work roll is in an asymmetric "V" style, while the distribution of interroll force is in an "S" style as mentioned above. Then there will be an axial component of interroll force when it is actioned on an inclined plane. In the above calculation model, the rolls and strip are splinted into small slices. So in order to analyze the axial force between rolls, the same method can be used as shown in Figure 2 (b). The relationship of interroll force and its axial component could be expressed as
where ( ) is the axial component of element ; d is the element width; d is the profile variation; d /d denotes the tangent value of the compound roll contour at the center of the element . In order to obtain the total axial force between rolls, the compound profile is regressed by a six-order polynomial as
where are the multinomial coefficients. The total axial force can be given as
where 1 ( ) is the tangent value at the center of element . 
Compound Work Roll Contour with Strip.
In order to obtain the compound work roll contour between work roll and strip, the compatibility equation of work roll and strip can be rewritten as
The left side of (14) could be used to denote the compound profile of work roll. Therefore, the compound profile between top work roll and strip for the above-mentioned normal rolling process is shown in Figure 3 . The compound profile between work roll and strip is in an "S" form, while the distribution of rolling force is in a parabolic form.
By the same analysis method as interroll axial force, the relationship of rolling force and its axial component could be expressed as
where ( ) is the axial component of element .
In order to obtain the total axial force between work roll and strip, the compound profile can also be regressed by a six-order polynomial as
where are the multinomial coefficients. The total axial force is given as
where 2 ( ) is the tangent value at the center of element .
Axial Force of Work Roll.
For the above-mentioned normal rolling process, the total axial force between rolls is 0.162 kN and the total axial force between work roll and strip is 0.161 kN. Then the total axial force acting on work roll is the sum of the above-mentioned two parts which is 0.323 kN. In order to analyze the influence of some technical factors on work roll axial force, the rolling processes with different technical parameters are simulated. The influences on work roll axial force of work roll shift distance, work roll bending force, strip width, and strip deformation resistance are obtained.
The influence on axial force of work roll shift positions with different bending forces is shown in Figure 4 . It can be seen from Figure 4 (a) that the rolling force decreases linearly, while work roll shifts from operation side to driving side. This is because that the reduction on both sides of the rolling centerline reduces; in other words, the work roll shifting makes roll gap of edge larger. Figure 4(b) shows axial force variation process with work roll shifting under different work roll bending forces. The axial force increases with work roll shifting from operation side to driving side when the work roll bending force is more than −150 kN, where the negative sign denotes that there is a work roll negative bending force and the positive sign denotes that there is a work roll positive bending force. However, the axial force first increases and then decreases with work roll shifting from operation side to driving side when the work roll bending force is −300 kN. And the maximum axial force is obtained when the work roll shift distance is 0 mm. The ratio of axial force to rolling force displays the same variation regularity as the axial force as shown in Figure 4 (c). It presents similar variation regularity to the axial force and the variation under bending force −300 kN with work roll shifting is the smallest. That is to say when the work roll bending force is −300 kN, the axial force is relatively stable.
The variation of axial force with different bending forces under different shifting positions is shown in Figure 5 . Rolling force decreases with the increase of work roll bending force as shown in Figure 5 (a). This is because the above bending forces variation makes the strip reduction of the edge reduce. Figure 5(b) shows that the axial force decreases with the increase of work roll bending force when the work roll bending force is more than −150 kN. The variation regularity is different when the work roll bending force is −300 kN that is the same in Figure 4 . The variation regularity of ratio of axial force to rolling force is the same as the axial force as shown in Figure 5(c) .
In order to analyze the influence of strip width on axial force, the simulation was carried out taking the other parameters the same as the normal rolling process. The results are shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6(a) shows that the rolling force and axial force both increase with the increase of strip width. The strip width is the only variable in the simulation process and its increase will enlarge the contact area between work roll and strip. The influence of strip width on axial force cannot be clearly illustrated. So the ratio of axial force to rolling force of each width is calculated and shown in Figure 6 (b). It can be seen that the ratio of axial force to rolling force first decreases and then increase with the increase of strip width. When the strip width is around 1250 mm, the ratio of axial force to rolling force has the smallest value. When the strip width is larger than 1250 mm, the rolling force Work roll shi distance (mm) Work roll shi distance (mm) Ratio of axial force to rolling force (%) and ratio of axial force to rolling force both increase rapidly; that is to say axial force is more serious in the wide strip rolling process. In order to analyze the influence of deformation resistance on axial force, the simulation was carried out taking the other parameters the same as the normal rolling process. The results are shown in Figure 7 . Figure 7(a) shows that the rolling force increases with the increase of deformation resistance, while axial force first decreases and then increases with the increase of deformation resistance and has the smallest value with deformation resistance of 600 MPa. The deformation resistance is the only variable in the simulation process and its increase will enlarge the unit contact force between work roll and strip. The influence of deformation resistance on axial force cannot be clearly described. So the ratio of axial force to rolling force of each deformation resistance is calculated and shown in Figure 7 (b). It can be seen that the ratio of axial force to rolling force first decreases when the deformation resistance is less than 600 MPa and then remains relatively stable.
Profile Configuration of Rolls
CVC Curve Design.
It can be obtained from the above analysis that the axial force of work roll consists of two parts which generates from rolling force and interroll force, respectively. The maximum axial force is concerned in the common monomial coefficient designation process of work roll curve [13] , while the occurrence frequency which is a very important factor for roll service condition is not considered. That is to say the factors of product specification and classification are not considered. So it can be deduced that the monomial coefficient could not be the optimum one. The work roll shifting position and bending force are real time adjusting variables, while the rolling schedule is relatively stable in a certain period. Then a new axial force calculation method is adopted considering the main technical influence factors of strip width and deformation resistance. In the newly established method, the work conditions combined with strip width and deformation resistance are considered by weighting coefficient as expressed in
where ( ) is the ratio of work condition among all common conditions; ( ), ( ) are the axial forces generated from rolling force and interroll contact force, respectively.
According to the former research, the quadratic coefficient 2 and cubic coefficient 3 are related to strip crown control range [15] . So coefficients 2 and 3 are determined by the same method. 0 is the nominal radius of work roll 0 , which varies with work roll grinding. For the third-order CVC curve, there are two extreme points within the range of work roll length, so the range of 1 could be determined as [29] 
In order to keep the strip stable in the rolling process, the minimization of work roll diameter difference along the barrel is also considered. Firstly, the designed crown control range is corresponding to the maximum strip width rather than the roll gap edge. Secondly, the maximum roll diameter difference is between the two edges of work roll ends [30] . The calculation flowchart is shown in Figure 8 . Figure 9 shows the comparison of work roll contours of original used curve to curves with Lu's design method and the new established method. It can be seen that the maximum roll radius differences of the original used curve and curves of Lu's design method and new established method are 0.649 mm, 0.596 mm, and 0.817 mm. The profile of the newly designed curve is similar to the original used curve, and the maximum roll radius of them both locates at the roll's right end, while it locates in the middle around 631 mm to the roll's left end for the curve designed by Lu's method. The maximum crown regulation range of original used curve is 0∼0.557 mm for the maximum rolling gap width, 1750 mm, which cannot meet the requirement of crown control ability, 0∼0.7 mm. The maximum crown regulation range of curve designed by Lu's method and the newly established method both is 0∼ 0.7 mm for the maximum rolling gap width, 1750 mm. So the values of coefficients 2 and 3 of these two methods are identical. The coefficients of original used curve, Lu's design method, and new established method are listed in Table 1 . The values of coefficient 1 of the two design methods are different as a result of the different axial force optimization algorithms which lead to the profile difference as shown in Figure 9 . Figure 10 shows the influence of strip width and deformation resistance on axial force with different CVC curves. It can be seen that the axial force increases with the increase of strip width and deformation resistance. It presents a different variation regularity compared to the original used CVC curve as shown in Figures 6 and 7 . The axial force is larger when the strip width is less than 1250 mm for Lu's design method, while it is larger when the strip width is larger than 1450 mm for the new design method as shown in Figures 10(a) and 10(c) . This is because the strip width is considered as a major influence factor for the newly established curve design method. And in the corresponding production period, the product of 900∼ 1300 mm in width takes up nearly 75%. The maximum axial force decreases from 5.23 kN for Lu's design method to 1.5 kN for the new design method in the above width range. This is very meaningful for extending the serve life of roller bearing. It can also be obtained that the axial force experiences smaller changes when strip width is between 900 mm and 1300 mm, while it experiences greater changes when strip width is between 1300 mm and 1650 mm for the new designed CVC curve. But for Lu's design method, the axial force variation trend is just on the contrary. For Lu's design method, the change of axial force is little with the change of deformation resistance when strip width is 1450 mm, while for the new design method the strip width changes to 1250 mm. It can be seen from Figures 10(b) and 10(d) that the ratios of axial force to rolling force are relatively stable when strip width is larger than 1450 mm for Lu's design method, while it is relatively stable when strip width is less than 1300 mm for newly established method. This phenomenon demonstrates that the ability to resist axial force fluctuation of the new designed CVC curve is stronger for strip width between 900 mm and 1300 mm. It proves that rolling schedule is really very critical for CVC work roll curve design and the monomial coefficient has a very significant effect on work roll axial force. It can be deduced that taking the work roll axial force minimization as the monomial coefficient design criteria of the third-order CVC curve is feasible and crucial.
Backup Roll Chamfer Design.
There is a force concentration of the interroll contact force as shown in Figure 2(a) . And the force concentration is harmful to the backup roll.
The common approach to reduce the force concentration is machining a chamfer at the end of the backup roll. The length and depth of chamfer are the main factors influencing the force concentration. The style of chamfer may be linear, parabolic, sinusoidal, circular, or a compound type. In order to obtain a roll end chamfer with better comprehensive performance, the optimal design objective function considering the interroll force concentration, transverse stiffness of rolling force, and comprehensive work roll axial force is established as
where , , and are the weighting factor of interroll force concentration, transverse stiffness of rolling force, and work roll axial force; ]( ) is ratio of rolling condition among all rolling conditions; max ( ) and max 0 ( ) are the maximum interroll force with and without backup roll chamfer; ( ) and 0 ( ) are the transverse stiffness of rolling force with and without backup roll chamfer; ( ) + ( ) and 0 ( ) + 0 ( ) are the comprehensive work roll axial force with and without backup roll chamfer. For this mill, the lengths of work roll and backup roll are 1950 mm and 1750 mm, respectively. And the maximum work roll shifting distance is 100 mm to both driving side and operation side. So the ends of work roll barrel and backup roll barrel will be aligned at the maximum work roll shifting position. For the newly designed CVC curve, there are two extreme points which are 693 mm and 1460 mm to the barrel end of work roll operation side. So the length of backup roll chamfer should be less than 290 mm, or it will cause a new interroll force concentration. The length and radius of original used circular chamfer are 150 mm and 9000 mm, respectively, and the backup roll wear is still severe and uneven.
The circular chamfer is adopted in this backup roll chamfer optimal designing process. The curve length is set to 150∼ 250 mm and the circular radius is set to 10000∼50000 mm. Considering strip width and deformation resistance as the main factors, the objective function values are obtained as shown in Figure 11 (a). It can be seen that the objective function value is relatively small when the curve radius is between 30000 and 40000 mm, especially with the curve length of 200 mm. So the backup roll chamfer with curve length of 200 mm and circular radius 30000 mm is chosen for field application.
The wear of backup roll with original used chamfer curve and newly designed chamfer curve is measured with the roll grinder after a whole service cycle as shown in Figure 11(b) . The distribution of backup roll wear is in an "S" shape which is similar to the interroll force. The lengths of rolled strip are different for the two backup rolls, so the maximum wear amount is not equal. The wear distribution is much more uneven for the original end chamfer especially for the roll end where there is an interroll force concentration. But the severe wear at the end of backup roll is alleviated obviously for the newly designed backup roll end chamfer. And the position with maximum wear quantity transfers from backup roll end to the extreme point with larger work roll radius as shown in Figure 9 . The roll contour self-maintenance parameter and roll contour variation characteristic can be introduced to appraise the backup roll wear pattern [21] [22] [23] . For the original backup roll end chamfer, the self-maintenance parameter is 82.06%. The roll contour variation characteristic can be evaluated as D which represents an inclined wear distribution along backup roll barrel. For the new backup roll end chamfer, the self-maintenance parameter is 86.32%. The roll contour variation characteristic can be evaluated as C + which represents an asymmetric wear distribution with severe wear near the roll end. That is to say the newly established chamfer has a better service performance and the optimization algorithm is effective on reduction of interroll force concentration and homogenization of backup roll wear.
Conclusion
(1) A new comprehensive work roll axial force computing method for four-high CVC mill is proposed considering the comprehensive contact contour between work roll and backup roll or strip, respectively. The comprehensive work roll axial force is composited of the axial force applied by backup roll and strip.
(2) A new CVC work roll designing method is presented considering comprehensive work roll axial force minimization, work roll diameter difference minimization, and rolling schedule. The rolling schedule is very critical for CVC work roll curve design and the monomial coefficient has a very significant effect on comprehensive work roll axial force.
(3) Corresponding to the newly designed CVC curve, an optimal design model for backup roll end chamfer configuration is established considering the interroll force concentration, transverse stiffness of rolling force, and comprehensive work roll axial force. A systematical roll contour configuration scheme for four-high CVC mill is established.
